
Flat Rock Community News
The YWA’s of the Flat Rock 
aptist Church had a supper Fri- 
ay night at the Murphy House in 
ouisburg honoring their leader, 
[rs. F. C. Holmes. There were 
J present.
Mrs. William Pearce is a pa- 
ent at Franklin Memorial Hos- 
ital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wiggins 

nd daughter of Lexington visited 
is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
/iggins and Tim over the week 
nd. Larry Wiggins of Gastonia 
Iso visited his parents, Mr. and 
trs. Wiggins.
Michael White, who is a student 

t EMI Salemburg, visited his par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Booster White 
ver the week end.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Taylor and 

imily spent several days last 
eek in Sumpter, S. C. visiting rel- 
tives.
Mr. Judas Alford who was in- 
ired in an automobile accident 
jcently, has been transferred 
om Franklin Memorial Hospital 
I Rex Hospital in Raleigh.

Administratrix Notice
All persons having claims 
gainst Addison SteU FuUer, de- 
jased, late of Wake County, N. C. 
re notified to exhibit the same 

the undersigned on or before 
spt. 6, 1965, or this notice will 
i pleaded in bar of recovery. 
This the 3rd day of March, 1965.

lone Fuller Parker 
710 Dixie Trail 
Raleigh, N. C.

[. 5, 12, 19, 26

Mrs. Nick Johnson was honored 
at a birthday supper Thursday 
night at Brooks Young cabin. 
Around 26 helped her celebrate.

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of the Flat Rock Baptist Church 
will have a hat sale March 29, 
30 and 31 at the home of Mrs. Hay
wood Wiggins. Please come and 
buy your spring hats.

Mr. H. B. Perry of Raleigh 
spent last week in Fla. fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Wiggins 
and family visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Guy H. Brannaman at their cot
tage near Wake Forest Sunday.

Miss Mary Vines Wheeler is a 
patient at Franklin Memorial Hos- 

' pital.
Sunday, Mrs. Grover Wheeler,

I Sandra and Vickie Wheeler visited 
Grover Wheeler who is a patient 
at Veterans Hospital in Durham.

Mr. Dorsey Lloyd is a patient 
at Duke Hospital.

Gene Norton of Tampa, Fla. and 
Butch Atwood of West Jefferson 
visited the Howard Mangum fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Booster White vi
sited in Lumberton last week.

Mrs. W. R. Thomerson is visit
ing her brother, Otha Frazier and 
his family in Youngsville this

Carey Maupin 
i^amea to isaiional 
Aitte de Camp YFW

John A. “Buck” Jenkins, Bir
mingham, Alabama, Commander- 
m-cnief of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States, has an
nounced the appointment of Carey 
J. Maupin, Route 2, Wake Forest,

! North Carolina, as National Aide- 
de-Camp, V.F.W.

In making the announcement 
from the National Headquarters in 
Kansas City, Kansas, Command- 
er-in-Chief Jenkins said: ‘“Be
cause Mr. Maupin has a record 
of achievement in the V.F.W. of 
which to be proud, I am happy to 
appoint him to serve on my staff. 
His continuing awareness of prob- 

' lems facing our nation’s veterans, 
their widows and orphans merits I this appointment and I know I 
will be able to rely on his judg
ment and recommendations. I am 
also confident he will continue to 
represent his community, state 
and nation in the highest tradi
tions of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States.”

Maj. John Morris 
Takes Command

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Ha
waii — Major John P. Morris has 
assumed command of the Kilauea 
Military Camp on the Island of 
Hawaii from Lt. Col. Alexander 
Kahapea who will retire from the 
Army March 31.

Major Morris has been assigned 
' to the U. S. Army, Hawaii for the 
■ past 18 months as the professor 
; of mOitary science at Kame- 
' hameha School for Boys in Hono- 
' lulu. Prior to his Hawaii assign- 
' ment he was with the 4th Division 
at Fort Lewis, Washington.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
ORDER FOR SERVICE OF 

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 
Satisfying the requirements 

of G. S. 1-98.4 
Tax S. D. No. 14471 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

Plaintiff—
vs.

MINNIE JACKSON, ETALS
Defendant—

AFFIDAVIT having been duly 
filed herein, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the undersigned 
that MINNIE JACKSON cannot, 
after due diligence, be found in the 
STATE, it is now, therefore, 

ORDERED
That service of process in the 

above-entitled action upon MIN
NIE JACKSON be made by pub
lication in WAKE WEEKLY once 
a week for four successive weeks 
of the notice issued by the under
signed as provided by Section 
1-99.2 of the General Statutes.

This the 8 day of FEBRUARY, 
1965.

Helen Conyers 
Asst. Clerk

of the Superior Court 
M. 12, 19, 26; Apr 2

week.
Forrest Wiggins of Columbia, 

S. C. and Mrs. Stephen Wiggins 
and Tim were supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Wiggigns 
and family last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Gattis Perry and 
son, Keith of Durham visited their 
parents last week.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

WAKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Holding’s Drug — Call 556-3600 

Sibyl B. Gulley • Alleyne B. Benton
WAKE FOREST, NORTH CAROLINA 

— Representing —

Mutual and Hospital Ins. of All Kinds

Au eiecuoo wiu oe iieiu lor me 
election oi oniceis oi me lowu 
Oi wane roiest, to-wit: rwo meiii- 
oeis 01 me aoaiu oi c-oiuiuission- 
ers ana me oiiicei s ox me w axe 
x’orest xtecoiuei s c.ouil, lo-wit; 
avecoiucr, vice - xvecoiaei anu 
riosecuuug Attorney on xuesuay, 
may 4, iODO, irom o;ou a. m. unui 
oido p. m. me lollowmg persons 
nave been appomted judge oi 
iiiiection; Mrs. Lena B. I'reeman, 
xtegistiar, and H. iVI. Jones and 
Luciiie Garner, Pollholders. The 
polling place will be at the Com
munity House. The registration 

I books will be open for registration I 01 quaiilied voters on April 3, 1965 
at 9;0U a. m. and shall be closed 
on April 23, 1965 at sunset (Sunday 
Excepted). The electors already 
registered shall not be required to 
register anew. Electors may reg
ister at the Town Hall during said 
period. Candidates for office shall 
file notice of their candidacy in 
writing with the Clerk to the Board 
of Commissisoners of the Town of 
Wake Forest on or before 6:00 
p.m., April 23, 1965, by leaving 
said notice in the Office of the 
Mayor in the Municipal Building.

By order of the Board of Com
missioners of the Town of Wake 
Forest, North Carolina.

This the 4th day of March, 1965.
S. W. Brewer, Jr.
Mayor

M. 12, 19, 26; A 2

Major Morris has also served 
with the 3rd Army in Europe, the 
21st Infantry in Korea, and at 6th 
Army headquarters at the Pre
sidio in San Francisco.

Commissioned a second lieuten
ant in July, 1949, after completing

NOTICE OF SALE 
Tax S. D. No. 14473 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 

WAKE COUNTY
WAKE COUNTY & 
CITY OF RALEIGH

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet 
No other car of its size offers more

• 4 protective steel inner fenders

mf

• keyless locking doors
• separate body and frame units 

• a battery-saving Delcotron generator
• a four-position ignition switch
• a Full Coil suspension system

• curved side windows
• a 9-step acrylic lacquer finish
• fiush-and-dry rocker panels
• self-adjusting brakes
• bonded brake linings

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupi

No matter how you look at it, this car makes a 
lot of sense.

If you’re interested in value (and who isn’t), 
the eleven features above give you a good idea 
why more intermediate-size car buyers are think
ing Chevelle.

If you’re looking for a wide power choice, 
Chevelle starts out with a standard 
120-hp Six, an ideal city performer.
After that you may order from a variety 
of engines that turn it into an even 
greater highway performer.

Eoom? Large door openings. Wide

discover the 
Werence

curved side windows for extra shoulder room. 
Great front and rear leg room. Those four, five or 
six passengers have it made. And so do you. 
Chevelle may seat like a big car but it handles 
like a smaller car.

Comfort? Thick wall-to-wall carpeting in Mal
ibu models. Foam-cushioned seats. Easy-to-read 

instrument panel. The whole interior 
looks like those in cars costing far more.

Come on down to our showroom and 
take a drive soon. Chevelle begins to 
make even more sense after you’ve gone 
a couple of miles.

Drive something really new—discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s
Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Corvair> Corvette

S & W CHEVROLET, INC.
Wake Forest, N. C.

303 E. Roosevelt Ave.
Manufacturer’s License No. 110

Phone 556-3137

Plaintiff (s)
vs.

MATTHEW JONES AND WIFE, 
MRS. MATTHEW JONES 

Defendantfs)
Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior Court of WakeCoun- 
ty. North Carolina made and en
tered in the action entitled “WAKE 
COUNTY versus MATTHEW 
JONES AND WIFE, MRS. MAT
THEW JONES”, the undersigned 
commissioner wiU, on the 3rd day 
of May, 1965, offer for sale and 
sell for cash, to the last and high
est bidder at public auction, at the 
courthouse door in Wake County, 
North Carolina, in Raleigh at 12:00 
o’clock, noon, the following de
scribed real estate, lying and be
ing in RALEIGH 'Township, State 
and County aforesaid, and more 
particularly described as follows:

! Lot 53, Book of Maps 1947 Page 
52. For a more complete descrip
tion see Book 984 Page 506, Wake 
County Registry.

'This sale will be made subject 
to all outstanding city and county 
taxes and all local improvement 
assessments against the above 
described property not included in 
the judgment in the above-entitled 
cause.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to make a good-faith de
posit equal to ten per cent (10%) 
of the purchase price.

This the 12th day of MARCH, 
1965.

John A. Robertson 
Commissioner 

M. 12, 19, 26, Apr 2

Officer Candidate School, he at
tended the Quartermaster Officer 
Basic Course, 1949-50; the Infan
try Officer Course in 1955 and the 
Advanced Infantry Course in 1959- 
60. In 1962-63 he attended the Com
mand and General Staff College, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Major Morris is thet son of Mrs. 
A. B. Ray, Route 2, Wake Forest, 
N. C. The major and his wife, 
Linda, are the parents of two chil
dren, James, 13, and Phyllis, 9, 
and will live at KMC.

The Kilauea Military Camp is 
a recreation camp for all military 
personnel and is located on the 
rim of Kilauea Volcano in Hawaii 
Volcanoes National Park.

It’s not what men eat, but what 
they digest, that makes them 
strong; not what we gain, but what 
we save, that makes us rich; not 
what we read, but what we ab
sorb, that makes us learned; not 
what we preach, but what we prac
tice, that makes us lovable.

— Francis Bacon.
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KERMIT CARTER

Kermit Carter 
Elected Officer of 
Pi Sigma Eta Frat

NOTICE
Tax S. D. No. 14366 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

WAKE COUNTY 
WAKE COUNTY AND 

CITY OF RALEIGH
Plaintiff—

vs.
DOROTHY WILLIAMSON

Defendant—
To DOROTHY WILLIAMSON
Take notice that
A pleading seeking relief against 

you has been filed in the above, 
entitled action.

The nature of the relief being 
sought is as follows: to foreclose a 
lien for unpaid taxes upon real 
estate located in Wake County, due 
Plaintitff — for the year 1960-1964;

You are required to make de
fense to such pleading not later 
than May 7, 1965, and upon your 
failure to do so the party (ies) 
seeking service against you will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
sought.

This, the 15th day of March, 
1965.

Sara Allen 
Assistant Clerk

of the Superior Court 
M 19, 26; A 2, 9

Kermit D. Carter, an associate 
of Willis Funeral Service and pres
ently enrolled in the Cincinnati 
College of Embalming for advanc
ed training in mortuary science 
education, was honored recently 
by being elected to the office of 
Sergeant-at-Arms of Pi Sigma Eta 
Fraternity at the College.

Pi Sigma Eta is a National Fra
ternity for members of the funeral 
service profession and has Chap
ters in the leading Colleges of Mor
tuary Science throughout the coun
try.

Kermit is the son of Ed C. Car
ter of Wake Forest, and is mar
ried to the former Lorraine Hus- 
keth of nearby Youngsville, and 
they have three children. Kermit 
has been associated with Willis Fu
neral Service for the past several 
years, and upon his graduation in 
September he will resume his du
ties with that firm.

DIRECTOR OF HI-HOPE WORKSHOP SPEAKS
Mrs. B^rry D. Marshburn, Jr., 

President of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, Capital City Unit 297, 
today announced that Mr. Berry 
D. Marshburn, Jr. was the guest 
speaker at the Auxiliary’s monthly 
meeting in the Dogwood Room at 
the S & W Cafeteria on March 25th 
at 7:00 P. M.

tion with community services 
month, which is being observed by 
Unit 297 in Raleigh.

Mr. Marshburn, the Director of 
the Wake County Sheltered Work
shop and Vocational Training Cen
ter, commonly known as Hi-Hope 
Workshop, spoke to the ladies 
on the progress of the new Work
shop established in Raleigh for the 
handicapped. Mr. Marshburn is a 
graduate of the University of 
North Carolma and was formerly 
employed with the Employment Se
curity Commission and with the 
Division of Vocational Rehabilita
tion as a counselor. He is a native 
resident of Raleigh and resides in 
Litchford Forest with his wife and 
two children.

I The Wake County Sheltered 
i Workshop opened its doors on De
cember 1, 1964 with six trainees 
and is now in operation with an 
enrollment of twenty-six trainees.

I While in training at the Workshop 
i the trainees receive a varied 
schooling in woodworking, weld
ing, bicycle and toy repair, furni
ture refinishing, upholstering, lawn 
care, small engine repair, janitor
ial work training, automobile clean 
up, which will enable them, upon 
completion of the course, to take 
their place as active citizens and 
be somewhat independent in the 
ability to earn their own livelihood.

i Mr. Marshburn’s presentation to 
the Auxiliary was to be in conjunc-

The American Legion Auxiliary, 
a subsidiary of the American Le
gion, applies their main interest 
and efforts in assisting veterans 
and their families, working for the 
development and preservation of 
a better community, education of 
war orphans and sponsorii|g girls 
to attend Girls State, hospital work 
and participation of memorial ser
vices for our war veterans.

ROGER RECAP
A/0 OTHER. h/ORD /S 
AAORE MERNIN&FUL 
THAN FREEDOM.

ns

The last word in tires is OUR 
tires, where you always get top 
quality and at a low price.

Gay^s TIRE RECAPPING 
SERVICE

Member of National Tire Dealers’ Retrea.iers Association 
PHONE 556-2001 Hwy. 401 ROLESVILLE, N. C.

Post Cards Now 
Pre-Cancelled' Don*t 
Depend on Postmark

NAME THAT CITY! — The pre
cancelled postal cards now sold 
by the Post Office have a built-in 
hazard for users. Often the local 
post offices do not bother to put 
cards through the dating-post
marking machine, and if the user 
hasn’t shown his fuli address, the 
receiver has to guess about the city 
and state from which a card 
comes. So, when using the new 
cards, don’t depend on a postmark 
to help identify yourself.

You Can Buy
Your Auto Collision and Liability 

INSURANCE On

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ASSIGNED RISK or REGULAR CHANNEL

Get FULL COVERAGE NOW — YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

F J. WILLIAMS AGENCY
Phone 556-3332 — Rolesville, N. C.

To a little girl like Mary a 
few pennies may seem to be a 
lot of money. In her world a 
penny will buy things she wants. 
Things such as a piece of candy 
or gum or a balloon.

Mary is penny-conscious. 
Even so, she may not realize that 
a penny spent for electricity now 
will buy more than half again as 
much electric service as a penny 
did 25 years ago when her Mom 
was a little girl. Or that in Caro
lina she gets more electricity for 
a penny than most people who 
live other places in the United 
States.

The average price which 
CP&L customers pay for elec
tricity they use in their homes is 
about 22 percent below the na
tional average.

How has CP&L been able to 
keep the price of electricity com
ing down while most other things 
have been going up? By install
ing larger, more efficient gen
erating plants: by adopting im
proved methods of transmitting 
and distributing electricity; and 
by working hard to introduce 
every reasonable economy, so 
that your penny will buy more.

CAROUI^A POWER 4 LIGHT COMPANY

An investor-owned, taxpaying, public utility company

S
f


